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Friends

strength and unadorned beauty, Craftsman
furniture goes into any household as it goes
info a heart as a lifetime friend to endure the
hardest usage, yet retain its attractiveness, and
radiate ah atmosphere of; comfort, peace and
distinction. It is so majestic in its natural
beauty, forcible strength and unaffected grace
that its charms are irresistible and one whose
home does not possess it is impelled to con-
sider the purchase of a few pieces with the in-

tention of buying more at a later time.
A; complete line of Craftsman is exhibited

at this store, where its unequalled qualities
call attention to their wonderful woijth.

Good furniture may be cheap, but "cheap" furniture cennot be goed.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.

Established 1884.;,

"planting" dynamlt other
agalnat "railroading"

California aecratary, McNamara.

SMYTH GETS ANOTHER LETTER

(Continued Part.)

uiiutu Chief Donohue, Dstectiv
Maionay, callad
Hanry Randall, poeioffio Inapactor,

Smyth.
"Thia weird atory young Bmyth

aifud bottom." declared Mayor
Dahlniaa Wednesday morning. "The re-
port broadcast through coun-
try know
atory Smyth. atory

good fake,

Improbable proceed-
ing related could pulled

Omaha broad daylight.
Instructed Chief Donohue
bottom ascertain
truth, matter result."

Belter atory.
Chief Donahue refuse

related
parents return.
compaay members deteo-tlv- a

foroe, Chief Donahue visited
supposed kidnaping Wednesday

moralng. eahauatlv investiga-
tion developed nothing would

substantiate related
young Smyth. declared

flahy
finish.

Wier. hostler Hugh MoCaf-fre- y,

company
visitor within

shark, where Bmyth
confine, an(tl

positive shack
automobiles approached place.

Chief Poaaaue,
Bmyth companions

aback, using loaf-
ing place month

aayta.
According Smyth,

rendered unconscious chloro-
form taken
automobile deaarted shack Fair-acre-

Dundee,
where guard,
youth escaped found

guard, affected
anesthetic, sleep.

Young 8inyth broke strands
which hands

behind slipped Bleep-

ing guard Itodg road,
taught home.

Interrupted stupendous
search himself which atarted

police, private detscliv, neighbor
inambera relatives Bmyth family.

Yoaaa Little Hart,
youth showed effect

experience escape
itapere

affair with! eaoeptloa
under Influence

chloroform.
seised other

persons closed autonto
aback

TORY TOLD YOINU SMYTH

lrsBtaatlal Aerostat Ktdaaplaa
lilies Victim.

Bmyth frrlghton college
ajearnooa practicing

Saturday

The Tag Policy Houe

413-415-4- 17 South

Crelghton Nebraska univer-
sity started Sunderland

lumber yard, Forty-aecon- d Izard
streets, Intended Percy
Hall, employed there, about
coming While waiting trans-
fer point, Twenty-fourt- h Cuming
streets, which would

destination,
later, struck
helped kidnap

Became Saeplclaaa.
became auspicious maa."

waiting Walnut
eyeing closely

having received many threats
kidnap became worried.

thinking would board
remained

second
boarded followed nothing

street walked blocks
Forty-aeooa- d atraat. Arriving there,

found Bunderlaad Bros.' effloe
cloaed. atandlng corner

followed
aocoated asked names

questions'
suddenly grabbed saying, "Can

Aatomefclla Cesar
instant automobll

down atepped
Italian Jumped

helped
machine, which canopy
oloaed They

didn't know anything. awoke
attack

about semi-oonaci-

beard,
meant

Hochstetler,
Frances, whom threat-

ened kidnap. heard machine
gradually

guard
presently

become under Influence
chloroform. wriggled
straining might
break bonds. Then ran."

SeareB Way.
When young Bmyth reached home, de-

tective plaia clothe police officers,
together Flyna. Howard

rraak Coad. Smith
neighbors relative begun

search mlaalng youth, starting
house Smyth

residence, vacant recently Thomaa
Barbeau, Canada. Search-light- s

being played about
wlndowa house ef-

fort detect eoestbl when'
ahoata women

Bmyth "Brny horn."
Detective Morgan

together father' frleada
Bernard accompanied upstair

where atory dar-
ing abduction description

kidnapers.
return Bernard, Captain

Chief Police Donahue arrived
Bernard father,

police automobile ahaok
youth escape.
oblalne-i-. however.

youth flight,
recovered.

attempt kidnaper
Smyth Frances

Hoenstetler, who.e South
Thirty-eight- h street. Bmyth

keeping company
kidnaping
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simplicity,
formidable

Sixteenth Street

--J
made. Mlaa Hochsteler waa at her home
throughout th evening.

Tha latter which hava been received by
tha Hochstetler and Smyth famllie began
coming about two weak ago. Three let-
ters hava haan received by each family
threatening to kidnap Bernard Smyth and
Fiance Hochstetler, th daugh
ter of F. W. Hochstetler, vice president of
the Wright Wllhelmy company, unless
$2,600 war deposited for th kidnaper in a
corner of Cretghtoa pasture, tha demands
hava been Ignored.., Each waa signed
"Black Hand."

Recent Victim of Holdup.
A week age Sunday night young Smyth

Went In J. M. Baidrige'g automobile to
call upon Miss Hocustsiler. Whll In th
Hochstetler noma, th automobile was
stolen. Young Saayth waa tbua foraed to
walk home. At Thirtieth and Dodge
street a negro Jumped from th shadows
and held him up. . Th negro took M eeate
and, after looking at his gold watch, re-

turned H, saying, aooordiag to what yauag
Bmyth told th police, that h did not
want It because it was fifteen minute
low.
The last letter signed by alleged black-hand- er

waa placed upon the front porch
ef the HochsUtlcr home Sunday afternoon.
Following th finding of It, two young
men engaged in a tennis game en a eoart
nearby were arrested and taken to the
police station. They were questioned and
their innocence ef delivering the missive
waa ao apparent that they were released
without being "booked."

Make Different Statement.
Discredited by th police and Postofflo

Inspector Randall, yeung Bernard Bmyth
wove the atory of his kidnaping anew.
Wednesday moralng Introducing several
new statements that materially differ and
ar contradictory.

Explaining why he went with hla captor
th boy declared thai morning that the
man had pulled a gun on him and that h
feared to mak a atruggl. In his story
of last night h told th reporters and
police that h had struggled, but yielded
to th united strength of the thre men.
Th young man further declared today that
he had been chloroformed twice during th
course of his captivity, "Th second at-
tempt of chloroform failed, becauae th
tuff would have no effect on roe," said

Ihs young man- - A fsw momenta after
making th above statement he said that
Immediately after awakening h had mad
hla acap from th shack at Sixty --secoad
and Dodge road, "I do not intend to talk,"
aid young Smyth when aa later view waa
ought. "I told th atory last night."

When tha discrepancies were pointed out
to him he hesitated and declared that he
wa not sure that he could tell th story
as It happened. "Perhaps next week I
shsll ba able to tell It better."

The boy denounced the methods of the
police la hla examination last night.
"Why," he aald. "Lahey aad Captain Dunn
tried th third degree oa me last night
and if they had not been nonce officers,
believe me, I would have answsred theia
In a different meaner."
' PoBtofflce Inspector Randall and Detec-
tive Maloney have accumulated evidence
that Indsratea Yung Smyth ta be th
author of th blackmailing latter. Tha
formation of th letter on hi chool re-
port and those la the blackmailing mis-
sive are aald ta be exactly almllar. Th
paper weed by the sender of th totter
waa of a fine weave and texture.

Despite t'te conclusion ef tha police C.
J. Bmyth. ta'her of th hoy steadily re
fuv to believe la th guilt, ef at son.

"It Is absolutely foreign to his charactsr

lo conceive curb, .a ... thing," aald Mr.
Smyth. "The boy hse-a- artistic tempera-
ment; ha likes tto draw and la a musician.
He la aa athlete and never takes any Inter
act In reading. H la perfectly truthful
and haa been so since a child," concluded
the rather.

"Mr. Bmyth I a hard man to oonvtnco,"
aid Detective Maloney, we will un

ravel tha ceaa." , . . .

"Late this afternoon th young man will
be examined by Potttofflce Inspector Ran
dall and Detective Maloney.

PARTY FACTIONS
BATTLE ALL DAY

(Continued from First Page.)

Lodge, McCumber, Smoot, Oalllnger,
Clark (Wyo), Hejburn, La Follette.

Appropriations Warren, chairman; Per-
kins. Uallinarer, Curtis, Gamble, Smoot,
Nixon, Dixon, Bourne, Wetmore.

Foreign Relations Cullom, chairman:Fry, Lndpe. Smith (Mich ), Root, McCuny
ber. Sutherland, Borah, Burton.

Interstate Commerce lpp, chairman;
Cullom, Crane, Nixon, Cummins, Bran-deg- e.

Oliver, IJppitt, Townsend.
Judiciary Clark (Wyo.), chairman: Nel-Bo- n,

Dillingham, Sutherland, Brendegee,
Borah, Brown, CUmmine. Root.

Rules Committee Crane. chairman;
Warren, Oalllnger. Nelxon, Cummlna.

Agriculture and . Forestry Hurnham,
chairman; Warren, Perkins, Guggenheim,
Page, Crawford, 'Bradley, Lorlmer,
Qronna.

Commerc-Fr- y, chairman; Nelson,
Smith (Mich.), Bourne. Burton, Burn ham,
Crawford, Oliver.- -

Military Affair-Tupon- t, chairman;
Warren. Dixon, Brlgga, Brown, Ouggen- -

Naval Affalrs-Perkln- s, . chairman; Pen-roe- e,

Wetmore, r Clapp, Uodga, Smith
(Mich.), Page, Polndexter.

Indian Affairs Oamble, ' chairman;
Clapp, McCumber, Sutherland. Ia Fol-
lette, Curtis, Brown, Dixon, Page.

Privilege and Electlona Dillingham.
chairman; Gamble., Hey burn, Clapp, Suth
erland. Bradley, jonea, uitver, Kenyon.

r'UDiie i nae rveinon, cnairman; uiara
(Wyo.), Gamble, Smoot, Heyburn, Dixon,
Jones. Guggenheim, Works.

Public Buildings and Grounds Suther-
land, chairman; Warren, Heyburti, Wet-
more, Gamble, Dupont, Stephenson,
Bourne, Polndexter. .

Tarrltorlee Smith (Mich.), chairman;
Nelson, Burnham, Brown, Brlstow, Mo-Lea- n.

IJppitt.
Conservation bf NationkV Resources

Dixon, chairman; Clark (Wyo.), Dilling-
ham, Rrlrtrs, Guggenheim,. Jones, Richard-
son. Gronna,. Townsend.

Education and Labor Borah, chairman;
Penrose, Dupont, Page, McLean, Kenyon.

District of Columbia Galltnger, chair-
man; Dillingham,' Curtis, Jones, Oliver,
Lorlmer, Works, Kenyon.

Immigration Lodge, chairman; Dilling-
ham, Penrose, Brown, Richardson, Burton,
Gronna

Intor-Oceeh- lo Panale BrandepRee, chair-
man; Borah, Crawford, Brietow, Perkins,
Page, Jonea, Townsend.

Pegents Brown, chairman; Brandeajee,
Kenyon, Works,

Pensions McCumber, chairman; Burn-ha-

Smoot. Curtis, Dupont, Brown, Brad-
ley, Polndexter.

Printing Smoot. chairman; .' Galltnger,
Rickardaoa, Page,' Kenyon.

Following are th chalraren of the minor
committees:

Audit and Control tt the Contingent Ex-
penses Btigga

On Canadian Relation Olivtr.
Censue La Follette. -
Civil Service and Retrenchment Cum-

min. ti ,
Claims Crawford.
Coast and Insular Survey Townsend.
Coast Defene.es Curtis.
Cuban Ralatlona Page.
enrolled Bills Stephenson.
Expenditure of th Departments Agri-

culture, IJppitt: Interior, Polndexter; Just-Ic- e,

Bradley; Navy, Gronna; PoBtofflce,
Brurtew; State, Kenyo; Treasury, Burton;
War, Work

Fisheries Jonea.
Forest Reservation., and the Protection

Of Game McLean. -

, Industrial Exposition Root.
IrrigationNixon

' Revision of the twa Heyburn.
Library Wetmore.

- Manufactures HeyburTf.
Mines and Mining Lof'imer.
Pacific slande-andrt'o- tto Rico Richard-

son. . i v ;

PhlllprneJk-GugfcerrTie- im.

Poslofflc.ee and Pont Roads Bourne,
chairman-- Penrose, : Crane, Guggenheim,
Biigg. Richardsori, Bradlay, Brlatow,
Lorlmer. ;,",

Tha new democratic appointee to five
of the principal aenate commutes vpre
given out by Benator Martin, chairman of
the democratic' steering committee. They
are:

Appropriations Smith, of Maryland and
Owen.

Finance Williams, Johnson of Maine
and Kern.

Foreign ftelatlone-'Rayn- er, Clarke of
Arkansas and Hitchcock.

Judiciary O'Gorman.
Interstate Commerce Gore. '

Omaha Man Chosen
Head of Electrical

Association of State
H. A. Holdrege Elected President and

. Meeting Next Tear Will Be in
,;. Thi. ..City. ,

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. April M. (Special. Thj

Nebraska Electrical association which
closed In this city today accepted the re-

port of Its nominating committee which
made H. A. Holdrege of Omaha, president
of tha association and the selection of an
executive committee which. It la said, will
ohose the metropolis ; of the state aa the
next meeting place of the organisation.

For the past three years the. .Lincoln
members have' controlled the association.
It having met here for each aeealoa during
that time and a local man having been
lta president each yew. This year Buper-lntende- at

Brook of th local traction com-
pany was the logical (ihetie of the associa-
tion for tha prealdevM-- y ' hut th Lincoln
man readily acquleecJ n th selection of
an Omaha man and hi allowing th lil
oonventloa to go to tM city, .

Tha report of the acmlnatlng committee
waa unanimously ocpted at this morn-
ing's si salon of tro association. It named
T. H. Brooks of Lincoln for th vice presi-
dency and recommended th of
Secretary Bell of David City. Measrs
Bwlngle of Holdrege, Smith of Exeter, and
I. E. Shuff of Lincoln were named a th
executive committee.

Th business a salon which closed the
convention's three-da- y program, waa
marked by the passage of . resolutions of
appreciation of the work of Retiring Presi-
dent B. C. Adama, of thank to the Lin
coln Commercial club for convention
courtesies, and for the admittance of rep-
resentative ofu alectiical manufacturing
and supply houses to association member-
ship. .

That the present popular method of
street lighting by ornamental electroliers
at tha ourb line may shortly be' abandoned
waa th prophecy of some of th associa-
tion member, who dtacussed a paper on
"Street Illumination."

There was some difference of opinion
among the various central station men
aa to whether the beet Interests of the elec
trical men were to b served by boosting
projects for th eurh lighting system. A
maturity of th electrician seemed to
think that merchante frequently believed
that they eouM do without window light-me- ;

asd signs Jf.they had the curb lights
Others held-tha- t tha curb lights simplv
made it eeeery for each merchant to
use more light himself in order to make
hi own window aland aut abov th
display of hi neighbor. Teetlraoay by
visiting aupply men indicated that Urge
cltiea were tending to react from the
clecteiiler system, bet It was aald hy
theae men that the email cittea would prob-
ably continue toj wee the aysuwa for, a good
wh4e to coma

FORMAL PROTEST BY MEXICO

Official Objection Made to Landing
British liarinei at San Quentin.

IS SE3T TO LONDON BT MALL

Aetlea at Captaiw Vlvlea ef the
Shearwater Describe aa Iwter-leresx- ie

with Interval A !
falra af Mexico.

LONDON. April hi --The Mexican gov-
ernment haa communicated to the British
foreign office a formal protest against the
action of Captain Vivian of the British

loop Shearwater In leading marine at
San Quentin, lower California, which
action la described as an Interference In
the Internal affaire of Mexico.

Announcement to thla effect wa made
in a very brief dispatch received at the
foreign offlc today from T. B. Hohler,
British charge d'affaiiw at Mexico City
since the departure of Mr. Tower.

Mr. Hohler atated that th text of the
protest wa going forward by mall and
no action In th matter will be taken here
pending the receipt of th text and also th
explanation of Captain Vivian, which h
ha mailed to London.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal April M.-- Th

Shearwater sailed from Santa Barbara
last night for north coast points. Whll In
this harbor Captain Vivian in an Inter-
view aald h had nothing to add t his
previous statement regarding the San
Qulntin Incident.

On April U Captain Vivian landed thirty
men and a maxim gun at San Quentin to
protect that town from what was repre-
sented to be a threatened attack by Mexi-
can lnsurgenu. The revolutionary move-
ment did not materialise and th marines
were withdraws.

Thla waa the first actual landing of
foreign force on Mexican oll in conneo-tlo- n

with th present rebellion.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS'
MEETING AT LINCOLN

Tw Handred Nebraska Veterana Are
In Session at Aaaaal Reaaton

at Capital.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 28. (Special.) About 200

Nebraakans who participated In the Spanish-Am-

erican war gathered here today for
a big two days' reunion.

Registration occupied the moat of the
morning and a great deal of this afternoon.
Men who hadn't seen each other since the
time that they ware mustered out of the
service In 189 gathered around each other
at the hotel and told of their army life of
thirteen years ago.

This afternoon the visitors gathered at
tha hall of the local lodge of Bpanlsh-Amerioa- n

Veteran at 139 South Twelfth
street and transacted such business aa had
to ba taken up during the gathering." Sev-
eral Informal talk were made by old
officers and men of alt three of the Ne-
braska regln'ont. after which the men
gathered In little groups and sailed up
other experiences they had not thought of
thla morning.

At 8 o'clock thia evening there was a
big general Carapftra. At I o'clock tomor-
row afternoon 'WU I take place the eparatt
reunion of each company at tha Audi-
torium. At 4:16 all of the visitors will
march in a body to the university eampua,
where a speolal dross parade will be put
on by the cadet regiment and band for Its
honor guest. Afterward the university
soldiers vll.; escort, hs veterans to th
Llndeil. .TomorroVr evening ha banquet
will take place at the Llndeil.

Get Tour Permit to Bmoke.

Cm another page will be found the rule
governing the Booklovers' Contest.
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One-poun- d boxes Cbriens

24-jou- 6acka

Your will

IVALTE-SAIY- J

WATCH
Jewelers

a ,

buyWALTI
,

IAM
maienais ana watcn parts
for the repair of other watches.
They appreciate the superiority
of WALTHAM construction and
workmanship.

"' 7m low
Owntd a It'-r-r ham"

Send for Descriptive Booklet
WsnhM Wswk t. Wslthsi.Mata.

UMBRELLAS
"Which combine beauty of

style nnd material with practical
wearing quail

' ties. Finest atlk
on the most dur--.

able steel frames,
with handles of

natural wood,
sterling silver or
told. It la econ-

omy to buy such
Umbrellas.

M

sTWL
(AMU

Car. ttta an turner

Br.lven's
PERFSCT

Toofli iPovfcr
not only cleanse, preserves and
lautihes the teeth without in-

jury, but UTuprUpurity and fra-

grance to the removing
instantly the odor of

aggjjsgggjjjjfjv

E. J. BflUSS
HEAVY HAULING

SAFE HOISTING A

SPECIALTY
1818 FARXAM STREET
'. tMione Douglas 853
Resktaaoe Douglas 6703

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray Sweet Powders tor Children,

a Certain relief for Fvertahnea, Headache,
Bad Stomach, Teething Disorder. aove andregulate th Bow1 and destroy Worma
They break wp Cold a la U hours. . Thy ar
o pleasant to tha taste Children tike them.

Over 10,000 testimonials Uaed by Mother
for 23 years. They never fall. Bold by alt
Druggists, S6c. Sample mailed FKEB. Ad-dre- e.

Allea 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. T.

great variety

Of It Pays to Read

Jhe Bee Want-Ad- s

delicious candy.

Pride of Omaha flour.

sometime and maybe more thau

Should Dpiho Diggcst Salo of All!
Tkousands f yards f Silks splendid

Saturday Sale Day !

1505-1507-15- 09

LOOK THE WINDOW

ARE YOU TO MOVE?
If so, when the day lg set, 'pbona us. rV'e'U ba there

on tlm with big, clean vans plenty of experienced men
and we'll make a good, quick move. Our competent man
know bow to handle your furniture and you may depend
on their experience. ' .

Our Fireproof Storage House .

offers you at low rates a safe place for your valuables. It's
locked rooms Insure privacy and safety..' Ask ng tor stor-
age 'rates.

EXPRESSMEN'S DELIVERY CO.
21 So. 17th Strt,

Ground Floor Bee Bid-.- , 17th St. Bide,
rbonewi Douglas, 3C4 ; IndM A 1814.. '

Cent CailS

Farrell's Syrup

of

of Updike's

breath,
tobacco.

IN

GOING

Pairs of Ticket $ to the American theater.

Twenty-on- e Prizes Each Day

ABSOLUTELY FREE
If your' name appears Iw tbe Want Ads of tha Be clip it out and

bring it to Tbe Bed office and tbe prize is your no guessing no
advertising or subscrtbtions needed Just read Tbe Bae Want Ads.

name appear
once.

r&ss

Farm Mortgages
Bearing Interest at 5V

per cent on lands within
20 to 50 miles of Omaha. .

tiO TAXATION

W. B. MEIKLE
Ramge Building.

((t0
a? N

Goat and Pants to Ordor S20
Modern tallorlne, aa prartlced by

us. Is a cllfferent from the ifotly,
wasteful niethndn of tli tailor who
Is practicing methods 18 year or
more behind the time as the airship
Is different and better than the
tare coach a Vehicle for travel.
That's why w are able to ftlve

you at $20.00.
garmenta tailored peraonally for yon

garments tailored to Interpret your
lndlrlSnal refinement nnd taste
garment that wmnenft nn emphatio

gni'tnenta that are
richly finished garments that we
guarantee to be faihlon-perfcc- t, fabric-p-

erfect and finish-perfec- t.

Kvery garment guaranteed perfect
In fit and style.

MAO CARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.,
S04-80- 0 SOUTH 1TH STltKKT.

Near Farnani.

Immediate ,

Lunch Service
No healthy 'keen-mfnde- d man

eat a heavy luncheon at noon.
He knows It dull him for the af-
ternoon' work. Vhn evening
comes then for the' heavy meal.

Our luncheon service popular
almost to the extreme. That'
why w are forced to have three
locations. We serve many quick-
ly served dishes among which
tha moat calls ur for our Incom-
parable coffee our appetising

andwlchea of all kindsand our
unbeatable pastry..

If you've never lunched with ua
try it today.

The Boston Lunch
ISIS raraaau
1408 remain.
140S Doaglas.

ft '21

'1

''-Ia-

J

NATIONAL FIPELITY AND
CASUALTY CLDG.
lBtn and Tarnam Btreat.la center of Omaha' koala

district where wholasal meats re-
tail. Most desirable offlc.

sTATZOsTAX. rifiSLITT AsTS
CABOAX.TT CO.

Accident.ridllty, tjnrety Bona, net OUa,
Burglary I.lablLty. . ..

iMUIBMOTI,

Tonight, rrlday, Saturday Metia.
"THB MAJT OW III BOX."WlghUi ase, 600, 7So. Matin Sat--

aroayi ftaei Few ftoo.

May John Drew in "BMTT

...vaCAaT OABPeaT
Kay e katlnee and Might

mACa tab BTvsDrromo
Sa aer . Oreates Btnaleat Baoea

TBB FAJtAOUB OT StAXOsCXT.

Omaha Saenerfest
Association

BTCSXCAXi rBSTITAL
AUllITOIUl'M, APlilL aa-2-7
Saeogarfest Cham loo VeleetvJa rsnpheny OrahecuEight Benowoed Boloiat
Admiaaion, ai.so, Sltf, 7 bo, BOO
eat Bala Bow on at Auditorium

Amorican faoneai
1041.

1 rA. l-
VODAY

mtmuwmna.
AB aiL WS.2 liu

AUiTKaUA A AXXKO.Leo Trio. Annit tieLaaiare, Stuts-man A May, Harrla A UUlard. 611 BuyQurtet, Ulchelson.
ol Tew Beeerved" loo. Im

PHONES

V
a m - wa n ja
Mvanoea vaaaevine. Katlnee BveryDay, S:18. Every Bight, 8 Us. LakyiI'hoto felhop. Cbarlaa Aheaj-- CyclingComedians, Usne Greene. ZaraukvsKuaaUn Uancere, Victoria Kour. JohnHlr.h. Leon & Adelln. KlnoUroine.Concert Orchestra. .

BOYD THEATERTome., Matinee Taeeday. ThurdayBtaey.
tOIO'l BTOCK CO.,' la

"WIST OtVOTBB."
ea Week, "TB X.OBT TBAIX "

Baaunet frtoesi. Matinee, 10 and SOcinlghf, loe aad S5a. oo eata at 10c.

"OMAHA-- row CBBTBB

a1fcV Dally Mat.
TBE COLOEN CROCK $uTl

Tha Peer of All Tramp ('medians.
BXTBATAOABSA ABD TAObB VILLB
Oraat V'iidvlli Ollu, Hlg liaauty O.oru.and bpvitaculnr liwliet d l.a'l.una.jbadi' Xlm Matlae Every Week Iay.

bat. N glil; Amateur Cuntst, l(c-b- .


